
PIEBITERS FEE OUTRAGED

Brcto cad Butte Brigade Et the Stale
Heme Emits a Eoai.

CONVENTION TURNED THEM DOWN HHD

Contrihotloti. to Cftinjmlcn rend Full
to Seotire tbe (iniliil tonilnu-tlo- ii

and Hit-- ISod of vuuii
Is In Sight.

LIWOOLX. Jttly 14. (Special.) Urvi
rUo. ( ltidigna.i..ji are sola up trots the
rtale beat, because more of the depu.io
and oltrkfc employed In tbe building were
not gives p.i.'e on tb. utate ticket which

named at the fusion conventions this
' week. The nomination of Cbariot F. BtCK

far state supuruitenoent and W. D. Oldboie
for attorney gfaeral, Inside the pledge
that 0. C. We'sser will be reappointed
deputy secretary of sta;e if tb fos.oa
sotntnee tor secretary it. elected, does no.
satisfy tbf ofbeefeoiders, who have been
contributing to the fusion campaign tuad
Jar tiit last four years, and tbfj threaten
revenge by withdrawing their baaoclsU sup-
port from tbt ticket. 0. C. Wesacr war
a candidate lor secretary of .:e. W. B.
Price was a candidate !or tate auditor,
E. J. Kent vat a candidal for laud

and J. V Wolfe wanted & tb.rd
term Is tb- - same ofilre Alt of these a; en
have held good positions for several j rare
ULder tbe fusion administration and tby
wanted promotion. Only two members of
tbe state house combination rucceeded in
getting a place on tbe ticket and with tbe
exception o? O C TKttra-- r. who has ben
promised tbe deputyahtp in tbe e"cretary"
cSm by Svoboda. all the rrrt were turned
down.

Treasurer Meserve had a preferred us-Alda-

for tbr treasurersblp in tbe portion
of G. A. Luikhart, democrat. Through

Eon exerted by Mesorve, Luikhart re-

ceived several vote is tbe populist conven-
tion.

Cornell nnd the Prnt ernnl.
Auditor Cornell denies tbat be ha ex-

cluded all Illinois fraternal orders from
doing business in Nebraska, but admit
tbat William B Trice. his insurance clerk,
lias issued an order to that erect. For
Kime montir pant there has been a row
on between tbe Insurance department of tbe
two state and there now appears to be a
Tory decided disagreement between tbe
officers of the Nebraska department When
acted concerning his attitude toward tbe
Illinois companies Auditor Cornell replied
that tinder the reciprocal provision of tbe
itate insurance act be could, and possible
would, exclude all companies from tbat
i tate from entering the Nebraska field, but
added tbat br bad not yet found it neces-
sary to take i.ucb a step. Insurance Clerk
Prloe, however, averts tbat ruch an order
was l3Ud and as proof exhibit a copy
of tbe letter which was sent to all Illlnrlt
companies represented in Nebraska. Tbe
letters were mailed on June Sfl and are
.lgned by the auditor and insurance dep-

uty.
The trouble between the two departments

originated in the refusal of Commissioner
Van Cleve of Illinois to admit Nebrarkn
fraternal ordere.. The objections offered
were of a technical nature. The matter
tiii appealed to Auditor Cornell, who ts

tbat fraternal orders in other west-er- a

states have had the name trouble with
the Illinois commissioner. No explanation
Is offered for Auditor Cornell's denial of
the authorship of the following letter
which bears his nljnature:

Auditor of Public Accounts, Insurance
Department, June 30. Gentlemen: This is
to notify you that you will not be permitted
to transart busincB in this state for tbe
current year 1WX) ThlB rtcp is taken under
the reciprocal features of our law and for
the reason that your Ptate department abso-
lutely refuses to permit Nebraska fraternu.1
orranlzatlons to transact tiUFlntss in Illi-
nois. I am sorrr that Mr Van Cleve has
forced this department to take so radical
a sttnd in the matter Please govern your-
self accordingly This will not prevent you.
Jiowever, from takinr care of the business
which you already have in this state.

Tekaraah Ileulilirun Orcanlrr.
TEKAMAH. Neb., July 14.(pe!:lal )

The republicans of Tekamah organized a
McKlnley and Roosevelt club last night
w hich they expect to reach a membership of
800 before tbe close of tbe campaign. Out
of the club a cavalry of Rough Riders will
foe organised by tbe younger members. T--

Cooi was elected president. H E. Grotte.
E. C. Hour.ton, J V Neblt and Ernest
Hopewell vice presidents, A. M Anderson
secretary. Emmet I. Ellis treasurer The
offleial bat of the club will be tbe regula-

tion Rough Rider hat and all members will
procure and wear them during the cam-

paign. The outlook ior big republican
Cains was never better tn this locality.

r.nnd Crop In Adnm County.
HASTINGS. Neb.. July 14 (Special )

Adams county has harvested an excellent
crop of fall wheat. There was a large acre-ag- e

and a good yield. The grain was ex-

ceptionally fine, being large, plump and of
a rich color. Tbe yield ran from twenty-fiv- e

4ui,hils to thirty-fiv- e bushels tD the
acre and field, still better than thirty-Ev- e

bushels Very early oats escaped the
dry. hot winds, but late oau, wil; be very
light

The first cutting of the alfalfa crop was
Rood and the second crop it, about ready to

Ymi
TheNewSkinPurifier
Blade from the fresh, green leaves,

of the
THsmanion Blue Gum Tree.

A RADICAL CHANGE
from the old methods of

MAKING TOILET SOAPS.

IIYOMEI SOAP Is a cons ant frource
of dellclit to thoss who enjoy a oluau.
healthy tkin and a coo. iris, boaliur and
refreshing toilet article.

The-- fact that H the only soap
made without f.its grease, oil and
harsh alkali U it) itself a most pleas-int- r

thought, for no raatior how hicniy
perfumed or expensive a fcoap you taa
hare, tbe fact remains that the pores
are constantly belnp filled with preu.e,
futs and oils and the kla dried and
rouphened by the alkali. Imagine then
what a delightful chanpe it niui-- t be to
have at your o inrnaad a soap fr.c
from th;e incrtdivnts, and made
from the fragrant erreen lave of the
Tiisin-tnla- a Blue Gum Tree, nature's
own ekin purifier, llyomci Soap, U a
revelation to all biuip U!er.

Bold by all dnifrtrM or mm by mail
Trice 5 it-nt- Sample cake, fj ei'uth.
THE E T. BOOTH CO, lthatu, N. Y.

flirt. The second crop toek on a good growth
before tbf dry weather struck as

Burly potatoes are turning imt finely, tnrt
ltc one will be a abort orop units we
iare ra T apple erup H1 be fairly

Tbe Commercial elufe Is negotiating with
as ertrs flat fiber eoafwa) for tbe

of a Slier factory here Flax
suture before tbe bet winds of July afleet
it an fl our bnstnetts men believe It weald be
a more certal and arrr profitable crop
"bete there is a narket for both x'i aad
fiber than crops depending upon late rains
to stature tbetn

ALCKI RHAWL MAT USD PAT 41.1.Y.

Itentrlee Cltlren in Drnicrmnt Condi-
tio ti no Iteult of Altercation.

DBATRirE Neb . July 14. (Special Te.e-gra- ai

i William R. Tripp, an old soldier
and well known citizen of Beatrice, was
dangerously, if sot fatally. Injured this aft-
ernoon in Betourney's saloon, this city, in
as altercation Itb Dick Iepaln. a teamster
for tbe Held Implement aad Coal company
The trout le started over a newspaper bl,l
wbirh Tripp claimed Despaia owed Tripp's
on. a young lad wbo bandies tbe Kantas

C.ty World. Iteapaln atrurk Tripp on tht
r.ght cheek, none and eye. knocking htm
down. Tbe old man, wbo is 6 rears old.
was taken to his room and an effort made
to stop the bleeding, Pespa'.n was arrested
and the police Judge fined htm ." and costs,
remarking that be wa sorry he could not
make It 1100. Tr.ppa condition is

serious tonight.

Dlkco QurMlon of far Ilaot.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. July 14. 'Spe-

cial.) Mr. Ralph Piatt, sen of Mayor Piatt
of thl6 city, who bat arrived bonae for a
visit with his parent. trpeU3 to remain
here for thirty days before proceeding to
Wj.h.ngton. Mr. Piatt tbat his rep-
resentation of tbe deposed e-- peror of China
has nothing whatever to do with tbe j rs-e-

disorders in tbe nor hern pan of tkit
coat try and that there bad be.e no out-
break at tbe time he left. Mr. Piatt cou-cldr.- -f

the fact tbat tbe administration Is
probably very busy at the present time
with the altuation In China and experts j

that the Department of State would not
take up the matter he has to present at tbe
present time. He therefore cxpetta to be ;

granted tbe lcae of thirty days he has!
atked for.

Tbe young attorney will, upon htving ful- -
ailed ibtf mission here, return to Manila,
where ho is interested In tht law firm of
Piatt & Munley. having offices in Manila.
Hong Kong and Hollo Regarding the con-
dition of affairs in the Philippines Mr.
Piatt ctatec that he fears the administration
may have given the natives more authority
than has been wise, so far. the appoint- -
ment of the ludcee beinc referrinl to kt as
instance. He explains that the more ignor-
ant of the natives are deceitful and treach-
erous and without being controlled would
forever be warring with each other. He is
not only nrmly of the belief that they
will neter be able to establish a permanent
independent government, owing to their
characteristics, but also that this country
should retain poseefaslon and control over
them, as the wisest and best solution, as
well for this country as for the Piliplnos.

Hnmpion L,odcr Chartered.
HAMPTON. Neb.. July 14 i Special.)

The Masonic lodge of this place, which has
been working under dlspenettlon for sev-

eral months, was duly chartered Thursday
night and placed on the roll of ledges In
this Jurisdiction as Hampton lodge. No. 245.
Ancient Order Free and Accepted Masons.
Grand Master Crites and Grand Custodian
Tuleys were present and performed tbe cer-
emonies in an lmprelve manner. The sew
lodge starts out under the most favorable
conditions, with the following officers: E.
E. Carr. W. M. ; J. F. HonEman, S. W.;
James M. Cox. J. W.: A. B. Houghton,
treasurer , Dr. 1. H. Haughey. eecretary,
Ed L. Ingalla. S. D.; George Steadman. J
D. ; C. B Condon. t3ier: H M Richmond
and Ryley Mason, stewards. After the work
of chartering the lodge and election of office
bearers the lodge was thrown open to the
public fcr the Installation ceremonies, after
which the women of Hampton served aup-P- r.

Instructed for Jndce Clinrch.
DEN1SON. Neb.. July 14 (Special Tele-

gram.) The republican convention, held to-

day, eelected the following delegate to the
state convention P. E C. Lally, chair-
man; Hon J. F Grote. Captain S E.
Whitcher, Hon. Thomas Rst, John Hule,
Charles Robertson. D. W. Shaw, L. A
Sew ell, E. A. Packard. E T. Nicholson and
F. W. Meyers. The delegation Is Instructed
fcr Z. A Church of Greene county for su-

preme Judge and will present Hon. Thomas
Rae as a candidate for presidential elector
The delegation Is unlnstructed for other
state officers, but It is understood that It
wil work and vote as the Interests of Judge
Church may Indicate.

Wood mm Arrange for Picnic.
BLAIR, Neb , July 14. fSpeclal.) On yes-

terday afternoon the officers and committees
of tbe Omaha District Log Rolling associa
tion of the Modern Woodmen of America
mot In this city and arrangements were
made to bold their fifth annual picnic at
Blair on August E This will include til

'

camps in Douglas, Dodge. Sarpy, Burt and
Washington counties. An elaborate pro- -

gram has been prepared and preparations
for a large crowd have been made. Tbe
competitive drill will be the feature of the
day. The officers elected were President,
W K Fowler, vice prosldent, Clark O'Han.
Ion secretary, E J. Parr, trearurer, G. B
Riker

KrpuMlran Meet at Lexlucton.
LEXINGTON. Neb., July 14 (Special

t The Dawson county republican
e nvrntion was held today. George H
Blakeslee presided, with B. T. Krler and
Evert Stewart ae be:retariet. E. M Bird of
Gothenburg was nominated for representa-
tive, W. A. Stewart, county attorney,
Thomas Lemon, commtaelonrr The conven-
tion was set on Ore with enthusiasm for re-

publican vlrtcry here this fall by rousing
speeches from G. H. Blakeslee. H. A Tur-to- n.

W D. Gian. E. D Owens and D. H.
Carroll.

Illertrle I.lcbta for HuMint.
HASTINGS. Neb.. July 14. (Spfclal.)

Under the conditions of tbe contract with
tbe parties to whom tbe contract of putting
In the light plant was awarded the
entire plant is to be finished and turned
over to the city within four mouth fr: m
the signing of the oontract and the signing
of the bond. The contract und bond were
signed ,vid accepted July 11 and. according
to the terms of tbe contract, we are to
have a fully equipped tfty-right-a- rc light
electric plant on or before November 11.

V.'omun SnCer from Snnstrokr.
rLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. July 14. (Spe-

cial ) Word was received here yesterday
that Mrs. Jahn Melslngor. residing with her
husband and their son on the Gilmore farm,
five mlloe west of tht cl'y. bad ruffered a
sunstrolu and as a consequence her m.nd
had become entirely deranged.

llnll In Vetern .eliraUn.
OGALALLA. Neb.. July 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) A terrific hall and wind etorm
struck thU plate at f o'clnaU thin evening,
bail atones three Inches In diameter ooiered
the ground At lesi t ir-0- damage was done
by hall alone on window glare. One Inch of
ram fell during tbe norm.

Oldham Vi'elroturd at Kearney.
KEARNEY. Neb. July 14 (Special Tele-gra-

) Several hundred citizen of Kear-ae- y.

led by the Military band, met W D
Cflfiham fit tbe Burlington depot to extend
him congratuia-len- s ever bi nomination for
attorney several He wa drives to the

THE OMAHA T) ATLT BEE: SUNDAY. JULY 15. IHOO.

spent bouse where Mayo Hostetler greeted
him o! cordially amid cheers of bit neigh-
bors and friends regardlew of political re-

lation Mr. Oidhatn responded with mach
feeling and eloquence and tbewed that this
cotnpllaeni was rra-eful!- appreciate.

Sberln Stojin limine Mutch.
PLATTSMOITH. Neb. July 14 (Spe-

cial.) Tbe sparring match arranged be-
tween Jack O'Donald cf Caaba and Hoary
Madsos of the B. & M i.bopt did not ocew
according to a previously arranged pro-gr- a.

Sheriff TV. D Wheeler, becoming
Informed of the "fistic bout." very politely
inloraied tbe two tbat an exhibition of that
kind could not occur in this county. Tb
tickets were taken up and tbe money wbitb
had bpen paid for tbem was refunded.

Pnailoiilst Not atlrfied.
HASTINGS. Neb.. July 14 fSp-rta- U

Tbe populists and silver republics, arc
not In the best of burner here. They ha
boned for county recognition upn tbe state
ticket Adams county bar be a one of the

of fusirnlim and has alwatx
ben overlooked wben the spoilt or botM
were being J There Is no bope
lor an Adas county populist upon tbe con-

gressional ticket and there are cltmetitt at
work agaietit tbe nomination of John C
Stevens, a democrat, for the place.

Itnln Needed nt Tlnneroft.
BANCROFT. Neb.. July 14 (Special.)

It has leen a month ulnne this section of
the country lias bad a gnoi rain. Small
grain is ready to harvest and will be a
light crop. Pastures are drying up. as
are tbe late potatoes. Corn Is not hurt
yet, but must have rain soon. There have
been loral raini all around town for the
last week, but none has reached hero.

Llcbtiiinc Kills Cattle.
PIERCE, Neb, July 14 (Special Tele-

gram.) During a thunder storm this after-noo- n

llghtt.lng killed two cows lor Joseph
rorsyth. living north of town and linockei
his herder, a young hoy by the name of Al-
bright, off the born and tpllntered the sad-

dle. The b"y and pan; escaped without
Injury William ruetz aloe lost two horse
by lightning and C W. Mlngus one.

Hnln Poll at W-- ft Point.
WEST POINT. Neb.. July 14 (Special.)

Tht intense heat prevailing here for tbe
last two eeks was slightly relieved laat
evening by a light shower. Pastures arc
Buffering considerably throughout the
county. Potatoes are also showing signs of
sufforlur for moisture.

Good M)irltiif ShOTTtnc.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Julj 14. (Special )

The real estate mortgagee filed for record in
the oSice of tbe county rlerk of this county
for rh week ending today amounted to
Jl.Bllf and the releases Cled during the same
period amounted to tf.SOJ.

Saloon Cae Continued.
MEAD. Neb.. July 14 (Special.) Tbe

saiaon remonstrance case has been contin-
ued until July 30 to gUe H. H. Reed, the
applicant, a chance to readvertlse hit. appli-
cation on account of a mistake in the publi-
cation of the former one.

Nriraknn Mart for Denmark.
WEST POINT. Neb July 14 (Special )

Hans Thompson, a prominent and wealthy
farmer who owns large tracts of land south
of the city, started for his old home In Den-

mark this week. He will return In Oc-

tober.

Orcln Tltreabed at Crnevn.
GENEVA. Neb., July 14 (Special

Much wheat is already threshej and Is going
all the way from alrtecn bushels to thirty
buchelE per acre. Oats Is not filled well
and Is a light crop. Corn neds rain badly.

Ilcjiulillrnn Convention Date.
KEARNEY. Neb., July 14. rSpeclal Tele,

gram. I The republican central committee
of Buffslo county met today and called tht
conventirn to meet August (. to nominate
two representatives and a county attorney.

Corn Crop is Snfe.
PIERCE, Neb., July 14. (Special Tele- -

gram ) A nice rain fell here this morning
breaking another hot ppell and settling tbe
dust, that had been blowing here for two
fiaya. Thlt insures the corn crop.

Thieve nt Work In Geneva..
GENEVA. Neb.. July 14 (Special )

Thieves broke into the home of Mr. Rake-str-a

yesterday and after mutilating the
furniture found JS in the drawer of the
sewing machine, which they took.

Ornlir Gets the Decision.
FLATTSMOCTH. Neb., July 14. (Spe-

cial ) The case of the United Mutual Hall
Insurance association against J M. Craig

as decided by County Judge J. E. Douglas
in favor of the defendant.

. Aitrll Man Called to Mead.
MEAD. Neb.. July 14 (Special.) Rev.

J. A. Swamborn, formerly cf Axtell, Neb.,
has been called as pastor of the Swedish
Lutheran church of this place.

Horticultural Society to Meet.
GENEVA. Neb., July 14. (Special.)

The State Horticultural society meets in
Geneva on July 2. and IC. A good program
is prepared. '

Machine lor tbe family restaurant or
bote! for washing and drying dishes. Dem-
onstration at Raymer's. 1514 Farnam street,
commencing Tuesday.

OUGHT TO BE COOLER TODAY

Poreranter at IVahhlcclon Prnmin-- i

Hrlirf from Torrid Heat of
1 eMerday.

WASHINGTON, July 14. Forecast for
Surday and Mcndty

For Nebraska and Kansas Thunder
storms and cooler Sunday, fair Monday,
southerly, shifting to northwesterly windh.

Tor Missouri Fair in east, thunderstorms
and cooler In western portion Sunday; lair
in wtstern, showers in eastern portion
Monday, eouthcatterly winds.

Tor Western Texas. New Mexico, Okla-
homa and Indian Territory Showers and
cooler Sunday or Sunday night, generally
fair Monday; southerly, shitting to north-
erly winds

Tor lows Thunderstorms and cooler Sun-

day: generally fair Monday; southwesterly
shifting to northerly winds.

Tor North Dakota rair and warmer Sun-

day fair Monda ; northerly winds
For South Dakota Fair in northern por-

tion, snows and cooler In southern jor-tic-n

Sunday, fair and warmer Monday;
northerly winds

For Colorado Thunderstorm? and cooler
Sunday, lair Monday; northerly winds.

For Montana rair and warmer Sunday;
fair Monday; westerly wind.

For Wyoming Showers Sunday; fair and
warmer Monday; northerly winds.

For Idaho rair and warmer Sunday; lair
Monday; southerly winds.

Loral Ileoord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 14 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears .

IS'O. . 180S. 1S97.
Maximum temperature... l sr fcG SI
Mtnlmum temiermure.... 74 fA ra cs
Averaee temperature fx 71 74 71
Precipitation 00 M .() .

Record of precipitation at Omaha for thltdy iuid elncr March 1. 2900:

Normal temperature for the day 7t
Exceas for tbe day a
Total excess since March 1 Stt
Normal precipitation if. inch
Deficiency tor tbe di.y IB inch
Toial rainfall atnee March 1.... 11.6tlmries
DcttelttMcy since March 1 l.U iu hes
Deflelwiry for oor period, 1 .. 1.67 Inches
Lsct-j- j lor cur. period, IBS. .Obimb

L A WELSH,
2s:al Foresail Official

lill
PICTO

SPECIAL

$ South Omaha Naws .

Tbe Commercial club directors have taken
up tbe matter of vacating certain streets in
the northern part of the city for the Union
Pacific Railroad company and will try to
bring about an agreement between tbe rail-

road peopje and the city. An ordinance pro-

viding lor the vacating of the stub ends of

C. D. E, G and H streets and also a portion
of Itallroad avenue is now m the hands of

the judiciary committee of the council. It
is possible that the judiciary committee
may make a report on this ordinance Mon-

day night.
Several attempts have been made by the

officers of the club to brlig about a confer-

ence between the Union Pacific ofbclals and
a committee of the club, but all communica-
tions sent by the club to President Burt
have ao far been ignored. It is the desire
of tbe club to have r.allroad avenue paved
from Wyman street to tbe county line and
tbe only way this can be done will be to
make a trade with tbe railroad company.
With this idea In view a committee com-

posed of Freltag. Walters, Hastings, Brewer
and Wells was appointed to draft resolu-

tions bearing on this subject and present
the same to the city council Monday night.
It appears to be tbe sense of tbe directors
that the streets in question shall not be
closed and turned over to tbe Union Pa-

cific unless the railroad company agrees to
pave Railroad avenue..

In connection with the suggestion made
some time ago that tbe city acquire Syndi-

cate park, the matter was taken up by the
directors of the club and approved. A com-

mittee of three, composed of Slabaugh.
O'Nell und Kopeltz. was named by President
Flynn to Investigate. In case the park
can be secured an effort will be made to
establish a boulevard, commencing at Twenty-t-

hird and Boulevard streets In Omaha
and extending through tbe park to Thir-
teenth street The park can. it is under-
stood, be purchased for 125.090, and while It
will be necessary to vote bonds for this
purpose It is thought that there will be no
dlfbculty about currying the proposition If
It is placed before the people.

Letters have been sent to tbe Fostoffice
department by Secretary Watklus urging
the appointment of three additional mail
carriers, as requested by Postmaster Etter
borne time ao. Twd Inspectors for tbe
department have Investigated the needs of
the scrvlre here and while it is not known
what their reports were, it is inferred that
the increase in help asked for was recom-
mended. With three more carriers Captain
Etter says that be can extend the free de-

livery system to all portions of the city and
give better service in tbe business und res-
idence districts.

Clclit Hoin for Pontofflre Clerka.
Postmaster Etter wns advised yesterday

that the Postofhce department Is figuring
on placing tbr clerks In this office on tbe
same baals as tbe carriers In regard to tbe
hours of duty Carriers work only eight
hours a day and the intention is to work tbe

the same number of hours if satisfac-
tory arrangements can be made.

At the present time eight clerks are
in the postofOre here and tbe
clerks work on an average sixteen

hours a day The amount of mall to be
handled by three clerks in this department
ts so large that long hours arc a necessity.
It Is asserted that by the appointment of
two or three more clerks tbe eight-ho-

system can be placed In operation here.
This plan, It is understood", is heartily
favored by Postmaslcr Etter.

SlrtbodlM Itevivnl Meeting.
Rev. Dr. J A Johnson, pastor of tbe

First Methodist Episcopal church, has this
to say of the revival meetings now being
held. "Our tent meetings have had an
auspicious beginning and unusual Interest
has teen manifest from the start. The
preaching of Rev D. C McGregor ts clear,
forcolul. convincing and scriptural."'

KedDrinc lnkarnm-- e Ilutr.
In speaking of the needs of the fire de-

partment yesterday a well known Insurance
agent said thai if tbe city purchased a
chemical engine and a book and ladder
truck and maintained them properly, insur-
ance rates would doubtles be reduced. At
the present time insurance rate are high
and especially in tbe business portion of
tbe city. There is one building on N atreot
between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty. fifth
stretu where the rata 1 (40 a (1,000. A

The Qnick Trains
- TO -

fern Points
Omaha to Salt Lake City

te; hours quicker

Omaha to San Francisco
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER

Omaha to Portland
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

RATES VIA THE UNION PACIFIC:
Oraab.a to renter and return - - S19 00
Omaha to Colorado Springs and return 19.00
Omnbo to Glemrood Springs and return 31.00
Omaha to Pueblo and return - 19-0- 0

Omaha to Ogden and return - - 82.00
Omaha to Salt Lake City and return 32.00

Tickets on Sale July 17-1- 8, August 2-7-2- 1.

Limited to Get, 31st, 1800.

CITY TICKET OFFICZ 1302 FARrUM ST. TEL. 315

' little farther down the street and In tbe
next blork a JnO rate Is maintained. W.ib a
chemical engine Ftttioned at No 1 bouse
on Twenty-fourt- h street the danger of a
serious fire, thlt insurance agent says, wouid
be rreatly reduced and a corresponding re-- !

ductlon In tbe rate of premium would doubt
less be made

An increase tn the fire department means
a reduction of insurance rates all over the
city and tbt people arc naturally anxious to
see thl brought about. A levy of only t
mills for fire purposes It allowed by tbt
olty charter, but this will be increased wben
the new charier under contemplation is
passed by tbe legislature. South Omaha It
growing too rapidly to be compelled to de-

pend on a levy tor the support of Its
fire department With the funds derived
from this small levy only two hose com-

panies and eight men can be kept on duty
and as it is there is generally an overlap
in tbe fire fund at the end of the fiscal
year.

This Question of an increase In the fire
department is being agitated by business
men and it is expected teat results will ma-
terially before long.

Maple City Goai-lp- .

Cottage? built to suit buyers. Jno J Ryan
Robert Parks Is up from Kansas City for

a dai" or two
E. J Jones has returned from a trip to

E' Nevada.
J Thomsen. Twenty-fourt- h and O streets

is seriously 111

Mrs A L. Williams has gone to Denver
to visit friends.

Dr. J E Crother has gone to Ohio tc
visit his parents.

James L. Paxton sailed $f home on the
Paul on July 7.

Mayor Kelly Is expected home from his
western trlr today.

Dr. Frank W. Slabaugh has returned
from his northern trio.

Miss Luella Mathews has returned from
her visit to Plattsmouth.

Mrs. C D Gibson and children are vlslt-Ir- .r

relatives at Tekamah
Emma Nldilcs is building a cottage at

Twenty-eight- h and F streets.
John F Schultz and family are now trav-

eling through northern Germany
Bishop MeCabe will preach at the Metho-

dist revival met-tin- Monday evenlnc
Ninety-on- e aaloor keepers have paid their

license money into tbe city treasury
Another meeting of the Board of Educa-

tion will be held next Wednesday night
Tbe Dantfh Political club will meet ct

Franek's hall ut S o'clock this afternoon
Miss Edna Curfman will sing a solo at tbtChristian Endeavor meeting this evening
Rev D C McGregor will speak at tbtMethodist tent at Z o'clock this afternoon
The employes oi the Omaha Parkingcompany will picnic al Sarpy Mills pork to-

day.
See Ed Munshaw & Co. for lumber Tel 2S5

Wllber Shofer and wife have returnedfrom Lenox, la., where they visited rela- -
Uvec

"Mrs Shank, Twenty-fourt- h and N streets,
is going to Ohio this week for a month s
visit.

Miss Cora Holme has returned fromIowa, where abe spent some time withfriends.
Miss Edith Carpenter has become a mem-

ber of the choir of the First Presbyterian
church.

The SwlftF and Brown Park ball teams
will play on tbe Swift ground at 10 o'cloLk
this morning

Dr. Wolfe suggests that stover tie substi-
tuted for the Smtad beating system at the
Lowell school.

Street Commissioner Clark succeeded In
opening the sewer at Twenty -- first and L
street yesterday

A aldtwalk is .betnr laid on the south
side of C street from Twenty-fourt- h to
Twenty-fift- h street.

During tbe winter of 18B1- -: the enrollment
of the nubile school was 1.7:1, while for
1899-W- O it was 4.WS

C A. Melcber will commence this week
the erection of a tZ.M residence at Twenty-thir- d

and F utreels
Sherman avenue motor trains will com-

mence ruLnlnc over the new Sixteenth
street viaduct today.

Mrs David Sturrock has returned fromCarson, la., where hhe Fpent two weeks
with friends and relatives.

Arthur Rushforth has taken out a permit
for the erection of a U r warehouse at
Twenty-fourt- h und Q street.

Durable sidewalks are to be placed
around the new Junrraann school beforethe o:en!nc of the fall term.

The Presbyterian King's Daughters and
Sons will meet with Mrs Robertson, Fif-
teenth and Missouri ovenue, July 3D

Mrs. D. L Holmes, president of tbe South
Omaha Hospital association. Is working
hard to secure a rite for a new hospitalbuilding

The Sunday afternoon services of theToung Men s Christian association will be
held today at tbe Methodist iem. Twenty-thir- d

and N streets
Brown and Rodgner. arrested a few days

ago on suspicion of belnr implicated in tberobbrr of Braver s store, wore roleamdyekterday by Chief Miti hell, as lie was sat-
isfied that the m-- were not mixed up intbe crime Frank Johrson who is tnlr,ga thirty day vagraacy sentence, U IrapL- -

ft

Belgian
Hares.. .

Free Exhibition
Tuesday July 17th and

Bireet, win snow nne Pedigreed .Belgian Hares from such
noted strains as Lord Britain, who earned 10 per cent
yearly on a valuation of 30.000.

i

CHAMPION DASH
a noted English prize winner, whoc.e service fee alone

is $50.00.

Lord Kilby, Lord Jfason and others equally noted
for breeding fine stock. .

EDINBORO STAR
head of our stud, is a grand individunl. valued at

$500.00. Don't miss seeing him.

A guaranteed pedigree with each animal.
animals alwavs in stock.

cated and will te tried as soon as his pres-
ent sentence expires

7 uesday evening, July 14 the Ladles
auxiliary of the 1'oung Men s rhrlBlar as-
sociation wlli give a lawn social on

rtreet betwoen M and N streets
Tbe Ladles" Aid sorlety of the First Pres-

byterian church will give a social at the
home of Mrs. W. A, Schrei. 1010 North

street, on Tuesday evening
Pupil of the public schools w ho are try-

ing to make up school work during vaca-
tion ore being given an opportunity of
sperlal instruction by calling on Dr Wolfe
at the High school building on the first
Saturday of each month.

Police Judge King details two or three
prisoner to tbe weed cutting gang ever
day now and last week the weeds on tjult
a r.utrrtier of the principal streets were cut
By keenlnc a few vagn.nts and petty

at this work every day the authori-
ties think that the weeds can be kept down
and the appearance of the street greatly
improved

Crop Will Drrak Iti-eor-

WATNE Neb.. July 14. (Special Tele,
gram.) After one of tbe hottest days thie
year yesterday a magnificent ram fell latt
night and early this morning throughout
Wayne county, which was worth thousands
of dollars to the farmers. Another day
like yesterday would have done Immense
damage, but a splendid corn crop 1 as-

sured and the wheat crop is said to be the
beat that has been raloed here lor year.
Harvest will begin tbe first of thl week.

Iluiirroft Tlnklnrk Cliuncr.
BANCROFT. Neb., July 14. (Special.)

Miss A. E. Lawn, who has done a success-
ful millinery business here for tbt lost ten
years, sold out to Miss Minnie Graff of
Miner. Ill and departed for Iowa yesterday,
where the will make her future home.

after, at 175G Leavenworth S

Summer Excursions
Send or call for our many
Eastern and South East-
ern trips at reduced rates

Homesetkers 1st ond 3rd Tues-
day each month. Call or write for Summer
Toure

Train leave Union Station dally for
KANSAS CITT. QOINCT, ST. LOUIS and
all point east or uouth.

All information at CITT TICKET OFFICE,
1415 FARNAM ST., (Paxton Hotel Flock)
or write Harry E. Moore, C. P. & ' a. 'Omaha. Neb.

OMAHA BELGIAN HARE CO.,
1756 Leavenworth Street.

Twenty-secon- d

Twenty-secon- d

Excursions,

Wr. Wluklorr' r..othtnjr SrropHat been used for over FIFTT TEARS bvMILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-DRE- N

WHILE TEETHING, with
rDCT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILDBOFTENS the GUMS ALLATS all PAIN
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the best rem!

'edy for DIARRHOEA Bold by Druggists
tn every part ot tie world. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs Wlnslow t Soothing Syrup."
and take no othtr kind. Twtcty-C- v ccsts

j bottle.
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